
"IT ISN
1 1

But the Latest

RSOBTNOWUTHUS
AND IT

IS A BIG THING

You can find oufcwhat
it is, how it came to us,
and why we were the
fortunate ones, if you
will only take a little
time, enjoy a pleasant
ride or walk, ana visit
as complete ah estab- -
lisnment as you can
find in the District. You
will be able to hear,
see, and buy the latest
out.
'Our house is keit

cool and delightful by a
perpetual breeze pro-
duced by immense ven
tilation.

It is illuminated with
every imaginable fabric
ana me oniy neat id
produces is the heat of
excitement caused by
tha-man- eager buyers.

Call to See Us.
V hl'cTxtAW rvlon.Qorl -

make it pleasant for
you in novelties, prices,
ana courtesy.

Orders by fail

A im ira
JJJ

THE IETTEII OF CAPT. HUGH LEWIS
DENOUNCING HIS TAUTY.

Views of a Votornn Upon
tho Treatment Accorded to Disabled
Union Men by tho Prcfient Adminis-
tration Other J.'urtlneiit Observations.

To the Editoh Wisconsin State Jour
nal ! For twenty-flv- o years I liavo been an
active member of tho Democratic party,
doing everything in my power to placo Its
candidates in control or. tho various do-- 1

partments ol government, During that
considerable period I havo marched In Us
processions, contributed and disbursed
money for Its campaigns, associated and
been Intlmato with many of Its leaders, and
filled, to tho best of my ability, soma of Its
liuinblo ofllccs, I havo studied tho ways
and doings of Its ago, and counselors,
watched closoly Its general courso moro
recently ai snori rango uigcsieu anu pro
claimed Its professions of principles, and
learned Its platforms almost by heart?

Should I not know tho Democratic party t
I think I know Its secret workings,' Its
capabilities, its heart, Its conscience. I also
think I know Its truo value to tho'cltlzen.
its truo worth to tho state.

Tho conduct and enunciations of tho Dem-
ocratic party havo not alwa)s met my np
proval, and I havo openly so declared, as
occasion arose. Sometimes I had misgiv-
ings concerning tho sincerity of thoso who
assumed 10 ue ns oracics auu mgn priests,
nnd my fallh In tho ability of thoso whom
tho world bellovcd to bo patriotic to copo
i Itli those who cared nothing for principle
or country was not always firm. Sometimes,
too, lu splto of .campaign enthusiasm ana
the rigor of party ties, f found mysolf de-

bating whether tho Democratic party, with
bo much In 11 that I, as a Democrat, could
not tudorso. was tho ono to bo fully In-

trusted with tho control and guidance of
tho destinies of a nation as mighty as ours.
Although hopo had thesa contentions with
floubt, yot the name of Democrat sounded
Bwect lu my cars, and I struggled on for
(success, really believing that, after all, vic-

tory would bring to the front tho ablest
nndtrucst trcneruls. tho wisest and most
conscientious statesmen of rov natty, lu
whoso bands pabllo allolrs would bs safe,
the country prosperous, the people con-
tented and happy.

jasi iau, uinj. ioiig;iuOKCiwor nnu
victory camp. Tho Democracy,

chastened by many disasters, was placed ut
tho head of public affairs; the real trial of
Its virtues and statesmanship, which I had
expected would wlpo out all mydoiibts,
had at last como. Thrco months of that
trial aro now beforo us. and what a misers-M- o

record it Is As "a now broom alwajs
(sweeps clean," so tho opening mouths of
tho Cleveland administration must bo ac-
cepted as moro cautious and conservative
thau any that will follow.

Yet what do wo soot Instead 'of broad.
(progressive statesmanship; Instead of uu
f honest, healthy reform of tho civil servlco;
I Instead of gutdanco by men of rlpo attain

ments anu inn experience; msiuau oi a
. clean-ou- t and high-tone- d admlnlstratlvo
j yollcy, wo havo a long serlos of false pro-- i

tenses, demagogucry, personality, and
Y blunders.

Wo sco appointed to high ofllccs, drunk-
ards, social If not criminal outcasts and par-- :
tlclpators In election butcheries and frauds;

; enemies of fair and freo' elections; enemies
j of our beneficent public school system;
y former and present enemies of tho Union
I men uuclcunscd of treason, unrepentant,
.' unreconstructed, and with their disabilities
1 3 Qi upon uicui, tan soiuicrs wuo iou uiniis
Ion tho battlo Held stand theso things t Can

luvj tuuuuiiu mm luuuieu meui r iiiuviu
lie any such I am not of thorn. I want no
mora Domocracv unnn tnv nlato. I foucrht

I hard to get the present administration in,
j nud I shall light still harder to get thorn out.

'Xhey aro not tho men to nilo tho country lu
this day of enlightenment and progress.

Look at tho vast system of blackmail ami
Jicrjury Inaugurated by tho Postmaster
Urucral. Wcro aflldavlts for political pur-jios-

against friends and uolghbors, ovor
liraru of beforo f Woro men over boforo
libeled and slandered at vlnWulo, by
ngcnlfljof tho government t Was there
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HAVE YOU HEAR itl ELAT
T OUT YET!" IS THB SLANG- - PHRA

WE HAVE A

Mixed
Dish!

Which gives you a
chance to do your pick-
ing out of so many New,
Good, and O h e a p
Things. We are proud-t-

think that it affects
so many of our large
business houses when
we advertise

Short Ends.
They say we can sell

you the same from the
piece at that price; but
we know better, and
our customers still bet-
ter. We sell a great
quantity of goods from
the piece, but not At
the prices we give you
our fine New and Desir-
able Short Ends.

Promptly Attend

ever a tlmo when so many dlsrcputablo ap-
pointments had to bo rovorsed, to satisfy
nubile opinion t Was thoro over beforo a
tlmo when It was a political crimo for n man
to attend a caucus and voto or speak his
party convictions?

No I And, after tho current four years, I
trust the present rctgn of falsehood, mas-
querading, shamo, retrogression, and black-
mail will end forever.

This step of mlno Is taken upon no sud-
den Impulse It has been well studied, well
considered has bcon growing upon mo for
sorao tlmo.

1 also fully understand my humblo posi-
tion. I do not expect to crcato n'polltlcal'
revolution, nor throw tho present adminis-
tration from tho track.

After seeing tho Democratic leaders
placed lu cbargo of tho ship of stato I have
lost faltb In oven their seaman-
ship, and therefore, Just as my party Is en-
tering upon an era of power and patronage,
1 taka occasion to announce my convictions,
so that no ono can .Impugn my motives.
Moro especially as I shall no longer bo
looked upon nsjan lndorscr and defender
of thoso things which I cannot possibly de-
fend and Indorse; so I shall bo no bearer of
false colors, open to no chargo of espionage
or cowardice.

Let me bo fully understood: I am no
Democratic Mugwump, kicking against
disappointments or fruitless ofucesocklnirs.
but I am and wish to bo considered a f nil- -
fleilcred lionubltean and In perfect commu
nion with the Republican party, tho only
party capable of properly governing this
country and fulfilling tho manifest destiny
of Its people: the party that, after seeing
them both tried, most noarly meets my ap-
pro; al and accords with my convictions.

I fear no consequence, ask for no quar-
ter, expect no roward. but am doing simply
what 1 believe to bo right. I would rather
llyo on mush and milk with a party that at-
tempts to be fair, patriotic, and honorable,
than bo the grand mogul of tho present
crowd of blackmailers, slanderers, and dls
ptnecrs of patronage by moans of falsehood
and false prctcuses. Ilcail Li:wi9.

Madison, Wis., Juno 5, 1885.

rtnmctlilnir About Jlustle.
"Yes," said tho saleswoman "tho bustles

aro about tho samo now as they were eight
or ten years ago, tho only Improvement
being In tho adoption of certain shapes
which better fit tho human form, and con-

sequently cause tho' dresses of ladles to
6liow to greater advantage. There has
been no change, however, In tho material
out of which bustles are manufactured, tho
thin steel wire being used exclusively, aud
j ou know this wire sometimes snaps and
oftentimes tears valuable dresses and causes
a great deal of personal discomfort. It
would bo a great deal hotter, I till ilk, It
bustles were manufactured out of some
material that Is moro pliable and elastic."

"What do j ou call those bustlos which
aro rather large and point out ami upward
after the Btlu of a haudlo ou a tin dipper?"

"I do not know that they havo any par-
ticular name, unless ou wish to term them
costuma bustles, as they aro used to glvo a
neat sot to dresses that havo long, heavy
trains, and consequently have to bo stronger
than tho averago nanlcr. Tho smalt, lumpy
llttlo bustlo which Is tied around tho waist
like n llfo preserver Is worn with walklug
dresses aud about tho houso."

"Is not tho lito of a wire bustlo rather
brlcfj"

"Yes, they do not last long, for tho reason
that thoy aro soon crushed, twisted and
bent Into awkward and horrid shapos and
cause tho w oarer to appear as If sho woro
deformed. A lanio bustlo, when a lady
walks, will not keep Jn Its place, but will
wabblo llret ono way and then nimtbor aud
make a poor woman a perfect fright,"

"What stylo of bustles do ladles llko
best?"

"To toll you tho truth, sir, tho home-
made nrtlclo giyes more satisfaction than
any other. I mean tho newspaper bustle,
which can be made lu a few moments, and
docs not cost a cent. A great many ladles
will wear uo oilier kind, becauso when tho
papers aro properly wrapped around a picco
of balling twiuo It will retain its shape, no
mauer now severely ii m crusueu, wueruua
a closo scat In a stiect car Is death to a wire
bustle, and that Is tho roasou why ladles
when thcyrldo In tho cms spread tholr
dresses over tho scat unducurp asmU;u
room cs tlioy can,"

I ii n
denting ssio Kcrguckcn, pjomW BrOJ.i
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All OurEinePrints
Which comprise over
five cases, 5c. All the
best makes Oocheco,
Dunnell's, American,
Windsor, and Arnold's.

2 cases of 7-- 8 Dun-
nell's Shirting Cambric,

2 cases of English
Oheviots, splendid as-
sortment, 7c.

2 bales of fine yard-wid- e

Unbleached Cot-
ton. 434c.

1 case of Nassau
Dress Gingham, plaid,
stripe, and combination,
8c. These are the gen-
uine goods.

2 cases ofAndroscog- -
in Bleached Cotton,
1 case of Fruit of the

Loom, 7j!c.
1 case of Woven Fig-

ured Zephyrs, in navy,
garnet, and brown. 10c.
This is a deep cut into
the original price, and
are the most exquisite
wash goods out this
season.

20 pieces of 9-- 4 Un-
bleached Monadnock
Sheeting, 12 c. This is
at the rate of 5c per
square yard.
. All the above are cut
from the piece in any
quantity you want.

A
TV
tMtamtmeuiu

ed to.

l'MSASANT BUMM1SH TllU'S.
With tho first hot breath of summer

como recollections of broad highways, of
hard sand, stretches of billowy ocean, the
roar of surges, tho cooling breath of Nep-
tune, tho plash of tho waves, tho salty air
from tho w Ido sweeping sea, anil tho count-

less other delights of life on tho sea coast.
And nature, over kindly, has placed within
easy reaching distance a jsca coast for tho
plcasnro of mankind and womankind lu
their hours of leisure, and which man has
Improved until It seems perfection. From
Sandy Hook to Capo May tho Atlantic
ocean dashes upon a coast of tho most vari-
able but always-beauti- description.
Years ago this was for tho most part a
desolate shoro, but tonlay It blossoms llko
tho rose, and attracts to It tho tired dwellers
lu cities who havo a day, a week, or a
month of relaxation. At ono end of this
shining strip of sand lies Long Branch, and
at tho other CapoMay, while between them
aro located numerous other resorts, all
worthy of attention, and each of which has
Us champions among summer tourists.

Tho most Important of tho intcrmcdlato
resorts Is Atlantic City. It has tho distinc-
tion of being strikingly uullko all other
tcastdo resorts. It reminds one of a strik-
ing character In "Uuclo Tom's Cabin," a
joung woman who "Just crowed." At-

lantic City wasn't planned. It Jumped luto
existence apparently of Its own accord, aud
has seemingly mado a hit. It Is practically
an Island, for it is separated from tho main
land by miles of salt marshes. It Is twenty
miles nearer to Philadelphia' thau any other
New Jersey resort, and perhaps for this
reason It Is tho Mecca of l'hlladelphlans
end of people who llvo hundreds of miles
from that city, livery ono lu Pennsylvania
has heard of Atlantic City, and when tho
denizen of tho rural districts takes a vaca-
tion and reaches Philadelphia, his fltst
thought Is to get out of It and reach Atlan-
tic City as quickly as possible Tho
first thing to do Is to find a hotel,
and, with a guide, this fs not dlfllcultr-th- ey

me numerous, Thcro aro, besides
tho hotels, cottages without num
ber and privnto boarding housos

count. Atlantic City has boyond
doubt made a hit, for It Is always crowded
lu summer with a vast concourso of
peoplo drawn from ovcry walk of llfo.
The facilities for reaching Atlantic City
are favorable. Tho dlstauco from
Now York by way of Philadelphia
Is ICO miles by rail, and Is covered lu about
four hours by the Pennsylvania railroad and
Its seashore connections. All kinds of llsh
abound In Its waters, and salt-wat- bird
aro numerous In Its Immediate vicinity. Its
even temperature makes It a healthful

and this peihaps helps to account for
tho fact that It Is patronized by tho rich as
well as the poor. Its board walk Is a joy
forever. If not a thing of beauty, Bathing
and swimming Is Indulged In to au un-

limited extent, Ou Sundays tho crowd Is
immense, un week nays u is also immonso,
Atlantic Cltyjlias uotltlng to complain of.
Tho present season promises to ccllpso all
previous seasons lu tho matter of attend-
ance, and tho natives aro making desperate
efforts to provide for tho rush, that thoy
maymako all tho hay posslblo whtlo tho.
sun remains abovo the horizon. North and
South Atlantic cities aro adjuncts to the
parent town, and aro making big strldcB to
catch up. llotwocn Atlantic City hnd Capo
May aro a number of other pleasant and
nourishing resorts, such as Ocean City, Hea
Islo City, and Sewoll's l'olut, but In com-

parison with Capo May theso aro but as the
lowly snow-dro- p to tho n roso. It
has been said that tho West Jersey railroad
carries tho traveler through a desert be-

fore It finally deposits him at Capo May,
LiUl, U BO, uoes uui lliu journey uu- -
banco tho attractions of tho queen
of watering placo sf Uvcu a sight of I

has a soothing Influence on tho most dissat-
isfied, and Hiiro seems to bo some ground
for tho statement that had tho lotus caters
discovered Capo May thoy would havo
pitched their tents tucro in proreronco to
any other spot on tho globo. There Is noth-
ing ephemeral about Capo May, Away
back lu 1075 it boasted of a Baptist church,
and surely If thcio woro a church thoro it
must havo had a congregation. This, of It-

self, Is n sourco of gratification to tho ts

of tho beautiful city on the sea, n city
which can boast of a population tho year
round, with great hotels, mog liflcont pri-

vate rcsldewoi, and corntlcsi ot'icr
araallfonll Its own. Nothlug,

Short Ends.
1G00 yards Satino. now

pattern,' splendid stylos,

900 yards of Potjuot A
Unbloaohod Cotton, yard.,
wido, 0 o.

1000 yards of Prido of
tho West Bloaohod Cotton,
8c. Finest ootton manu-
factured.

850 yards of Stripo and
Plaid Seersucker, 7o.

1800 yards of Pacific
Chambrays, good assort-
ment, 6o.

725 yards of yard-wid- o

Manchostor Porcalo, 7j4c.
200 yards of fino Trench

Damask, 30o.

Wow see what wo aro going
to do for you in

LAWNS!
This nook our cnllro profit will bo illvldoil

among our 'customers, nud only fur tho tltno
tlilsniUcrtlFcmcut holds kooJ, which Is loven
days. So, etilUo soursulf accordingly, mid da
not ask for them later.

2000 yards of Remnant
jo less than provious price
of ljc.

1000 yards of Portshiro
Lawns jo loss than tho pro-
vious prico at 3c.

1500 yards of Coohoco
Fanoy Lawns Ho loss than
tho provious price at 4c.

1100 yards Fancy Pacific
Lawns, tho host make, at
5 c, lo loss than iormor
prices.

Fanoy and Solid Organ-
dies, l-2-c les3 than formor
prico, 6c. Thoso are all
Short Ends.
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apparently, can shake Its popularity. Built
upon a strip of upland, where tho waters
of bay aud ocean meet, it has a grand vlow
of tho Atlantic. Its beach Is broad aud
smooth, and It Is considered tho grandest
bathing ground ou tho coast. Tho danger-
ous undertow that makes bathing at somo
points Insccuro Is hero unknown, and per-
fect safoty seems to reign over tho waves
that lavo Its silver sauds. Its streets aro
broad and level, and all Its structures havo
an air of solidity and an absence of nowuoss
that Is refreshing of Itself. An unobstructed
view of tho ocean Is obtalneiUroin ono endto
the other of tho magnlllccnt boulevard that
runs parallel with tho ocean for a distance
of Qvo miles. Its beach Is Its glory, and
Its now Iron pier tho prldo of Its peoplo.
It Is as smooth as a billiard table. Its sky
Is always bluo, and its sun Is seldom hlddon.
Its bathing facilities aro glorious and nro
taken advantago of to tho full. Noon is tho
favorlto hour for tills diversion, and thou
sands of both sexes, all In costumes moro
or less unlquo and striking, then tako their
dip In view of other and admiring or amusod
thousands. Cape May's hotels uro qulto as
famous as tho city Itself. During tho sum-
mer season, from Juno till Sopteinber, Capo
May's accommodations, extcuslvo as thoy
aro, aro taxed to tho utmost. Early as it
Is the Indications aro that tho present season
will push Its predecessors very hard In au
effort to beat tho record.

At tho extreme southern end of Now Jer-
sey Is situated Capo May Point. Except ou
tho northeast sldo It Is surrounded by tho
Atlantic ocean aud Dolawaro bay. Al-

though It Is but two miles distant from
Capo May, It Is connected with that resort
by rail, aud tho residents of the two points
aro generally equally well acquainted with
both stamping grounds. Llko Spring Lake,
Capo May l'olut possesses a fresh-wate- r

lake, which Is fed by cool and sparkling
springs. Tho lake la situated within a few
hundred feet of tho Atlantic's salty
breakers. Its hotels aro excellent, and Us
guests aro alwajs sure of Undine; a plenti
ful supply ot amusement in naming, soil-
ing, fishing, and driving. Ktvi York Times,
June 7.

A nEMlSm 1TOK SkKEl'liKSSNESS.

And Ono 1'hnt isyllonoflclnl to Children
nnd Ailillln Alike.

Ono evening a few weolss ago I had
form of a very common experi-

ence with my baby, Ho novor goes to bod
exactly with the setting of tho sun, hut on
the evening In question It secmod as It ho
bad really forgottoubow to go to sleep. I did
not put him to bed and let him cry himself
to sleep, for I had trlod that onco aud1 his
crying soon led to such a lit of coughing
and choking that I was frightened, and I
vow cd never to do so again; aud so 8, 0, 10

o'clock came, and tho llttlo eyes woro wldo
open, I used all my arts of soothing and
persuading, hut thcro ho sat, ami laughed
and cooed, and watched tho light and tho
shadows until 11 o'clock came and went
and 13 was Just at hand. Something must
bo none, and i coiuu mini; ot uoiuiug, uu-- i
less possibly a wet cloth on tho head might
havo a soothing effect: at least It would do
no harm to try, I took a piece of Canton
Uanncl. lurcro enouirh when doubled to
cover tho wholo head, aud wrung It rather
dry out of warm water, then put It closoly
over baby's head so as to coyer both cars
and cjes. Tho offect was wonderful I

Thcro was a brief struggle, then perfect
quiet, and In less than live minutes tho llttlo
fellow was sound asleep. Blnco then I havo
tried It again and again, and alwajs with
tho samo quick result. It is a simple- rem-
edy for sleeplessness, and well worth know-
ing and try fug. liabylMod.

. i.iOr Course Rlio Knew.
Tho teacher was explaining about Solo-

mon and his wisdom. "Now, dears, w ho
was tho great queen who traveled so many
miles and mllo to sco this king f" Silouco
pre nllcil lu tho class. "Why, you doknow,
all of j ou. T ho queen who enmo to see tho
Mug " Tho name had been forgotten by
tho class. In order to help them tho kind
but misguided teacher begun tooirer a llttlo
assistance. You do know, I am suro. Tho
namo begins with 8, and she was a vory.
great queen," Just thcu up shot a llttlo
baud and out spoko tho triumphant Yolco
of tho llttlo ouburn-hatro- d girl, bho trans-
fixed tho listening School room with tho
following brief statcmonti "I know It was
tl o quecu ot eritajs." Ti IMiij Church,

SPECIALS!

2oo dozen, and the last yott wilt
have a chance to get this season, in
fine Berlin Gloves, all good shades,
in rubber, button, and jersey, 5c.

10 dozen fine Lisle Thread, 3 rub-
ber, J0C.

50 dozen Black and Fancy Silk
Milts, 25c.

20 dozen Black Silk Pompadour
Mitts, 39c.

40 dozen length fine Silk
Gloves, 37c, in cream, beige, drab,
tan.

25 dozen fine English Lisle in
Ladicb' Hose, unbleached, 21c.

l'lcacc call for them and take a
look at the quality.

1 lot to close of the finest quality
drop-stitc- h LiSlc Missed

Hose, in myrtle, cream, orange,
scarlet, and garnet, 25c. Sizes 6,
6 and 7. Cost to import them
$5 per dozen.

10 gross of fine Linen Cape Col-
lars for ladies, tic.

5 gross of Fancy Collars and
Cuffs for ladies, from 13c up to 35c,
in navy, garnet, and cardinal sets.
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ITALIAN IIUA.U2IIS3.

Hour tho Admiring Strnnger Can
I'roperly Express Ills Appreciation,
In loitering through Italian towns, says

tho Saturday Iiciicu; nothing strikes tho
youthful stranger moro than tho extraor-
dinary graco and beauty of tho women, nud
ho naturally desires to express his gratltudo
to thoso who havo lent a new loveliness to
life. In tho north this Is cosy enough,
"How beautiful sho Isl" echoes wherever
small feet fall lightly on tho pavement of
any city from Vcnlco to Florence, and now
oven to Homo. Dainty llttlo cars hear tho
words not unkindly, and soft, sweet voices
will sometimes arguo not qulto kindly as
to whom thoy wcro Intended for. Ilut
lu Naples wo must bo silent and dis-
creet. Tho noblemen havo revolvers aud tho
lazzaronl long knives hidden away somo-wher- o

out of sight of tho pollco, but yet
within easy reach. Let tho joung man bo
careful, and, It ho must glvo vent to an ad-
miration too pnsslonato to bo silenced, let
him draw his right hand down his facofrom
tho cheek bones to tho chin. That means,
"Oh, how lovely sho sl" and tho slower
tho movement Is, so long as it Is percepti-
ble, tho moro deep aud lasting Is tho im-
pression supposed to bo Indicated. Every
woman, bo sho peeress or peasant, under-
stands this sign, and will go homo tho
happier for having seen It. Whether It was
of j ore n sjmbol of worship for tho old
Ltiuscanswo cannot toll. It Is certainly
ono of tho most sincere forms ot adoration
that modern Naples knows.

Clcariiifrsnlocblldrcn's cults. Klseraan Uros.,
cor. 71h nud K.

Ono If hid or IlrltUU Ilrccdlng.
Tho other day a youug and pretty woman,

w Ith eyes ot tho kind supposed to bo able
to melt Uio typical Ice, was on tho point of
stepping Into an omnibus whero only ono
seat was left. A p

man of about 00 pushed her rudely asldo as
ho sprang up tho steps aud took tho vacant
place. At another tlmo, on coming out of
Iho theater, while tho peoplo wcro waiting
Just Insldo tho door for their carriages or
cabs, a man lighted a cigar and blow tho
finoko Into the face of a lady standing
thcro with a friend. Sho made a gesture of
repugnance, when tho man said: "tlcutlo-me- n

may smoko hero." "You may smoke
hero, but you cannot bo a gentleman it you
do," said tho lady ono of thoso not easily
put don u.

Tho annoyances to which young wdmou
tra cling alone nro often subjected is again
by no means a proof that our politeness is
Intrinsic. It a lady meets an ordinary
voiinc Englishman wlio docs not know her.
sho meets somo ono who doos not hold her

of who notluiiiiv polltoncss. uiu. lui--
o out of his way to show her any. If she

no prcity no stares ai uer. licruaps Bmiios,
perhaps speaks; It she bo of no personal
attraclUcncss, aud has only her woman-
hood as her claim, hu leaves her emphati-
cally to herself. Whatover sho may bo
about to do to pass through a doorway,
enter a railway carriage, or an omnibus, or
a lift, ho pushes past her, though uo ono Is
hurried for time, and lets her follow
meekly after. Tho elder men aro moro
courteous. Thoy retain still accrtaln flavor
of tho 6tatcly old times when manuerfwera
a pait of n gentleman's education, ami po-
liteness was ono ot Iho points ot distinction
between u courtier and a boor. London
Quail,

Iter Model Koruiiit.
"What sort of n servant havo now t"

asked a Brooklyn lady of a friend whom sho
was visiting.

"Oh, splendid I" sho enthusiastically
"lie's a Chinaman, and ha's so

methodical lu his ork that I can tell ex-
actly whatho'sdolug at any hour ot tho
day;"

"What do j'ou suppose hols doing at this
moment t"

"Let me seoj It's now 0 o'clock. Well,
ho Is probably putting away the dishes and
cleaning up the kitchen. Como aud I'll
show jou."

Tho lody led tho way to the kllchon,
quietly opened tho door, aud there sat John
Chlnanuiu In tho mlddloot tho lloor washing
his feet lu Iho dlslipau, tho dishes patiently
nw ailing their turn, A'cw York Morning
Jiwrnaf.

A

Base ball I Dane ball 1 Baso baU at l'.W,

leu's

Furnishings!

25 dozen fine Balbrig-ga-n

Under3hirts, all
sizes, 3c.

20 dozen good Eub-be- r

Suspenders, 10c.

25 dozen fino Balbrig"
gan 1--4 Hose, full regu-

lar, French toe, 16c.
20 dozen fine ad

Lisle Half Hose, 39c.
10 dozen fine Silk

Hose, 59c.

1000 Window Shades
1 lot, 39; 1 lot, 49; 1

lot, 59. They were a
long time coming, but
they are here now, and
a nice assortment.

A big lot of Matting
to close at 11, 12, 15,

18, 20c.

T
Street Sout

Hugh McCulloch on Lincoln.
"Whether Mr. Lincoln would havo been

compefiut to deal with the questions which
wcro presented after tho war In tho recon-

struction ot tho southern sUtcs; whether ha
would havo exhibited tho qualities of a
statesman, Is, I know, regarded by many ojj
somen hat doubtful, but It Is, I think, only
fair to Inter, from tho ability which ho

as President, that ho would havo
been equal to tho new duties which ho
would havo been called to perform, if ho
had completed tho terra for which ho hod
been elected. Ho. was well versed In con-
stitutional law, his' mind was well balanced,
ho was free from vindlctlvcncss, nud ho
was eminently patriotic. Uo would not
havo quarreled with his party as
his successor, Mr. Johnson, did. Uo had
tho confidence ot tho peoplo, and could,
therefore, havo given direction to recon-
structive legislation. Ills aim would havo
been to bring about by honorable concilia-
tion harmonious relations between tho sec-
tions, to secure tho supremacy of tho gov-
ernment without Interference with thoro-fcene- d

lights ot tho states. Thcro Is
nothing lu his record to ludlcato that ho
would navo favored tho immediate nnd full
enfranchisement of thoso who, having been
nlwajs in servitude, wcro unfitted for au
Intelligent and Independent uso of tho
ballot, lu tho plan for tho rehabilitation
of tho south which hu and his
Cabinet had partially agreed upon, and
which Mr. Johnson aud tho samo Cabinet
endeavored to perfect aud carry out, no pro-
vision was mado for negro suffrage. This
question was purposely left open for further
consideration and for congressional action,
under such amendments of tho constitution
as tho changed condition of tho country
might render uceessarj'. From somo of
his Incidental expressions, aud from his

n opinions upon tho subject of
ulTrago, and tho states to regulate It,

inv conclusion Is that ha would havo been
disposed to let that question remain as It
stood beforo tho war; with, however, such
amendments of tho constitution as would
havo prevented any but thoso who wero
permitted to jroto lu federal elections from
(icing Included In tho enumeration for repre-
sentatives I" Congress thus Inducing tho
recent slave states, for tho purposo of In-

creasing their congressional Inlluonco and
power, to glvp tho ballot to black men as
well as white

Nor would Mr. Lincoln havo been vlndlc-tlv- o

against tho masses who had been In
arms auatnst tho covernraeut. Educated.
as.tho peoplo ot tho south had been, lu tho
doctrlua that tho Union was a confederation
of states, from which any stato or number
of states might withdraw when In tho opin-
ion of a majority ot tholr citizens It had
failed to accomplish tho object for which It
was formed,, ho would not havo regarded
tho attempted eecesslou as being treason,
lu the ordinary acceptation ot tho term; nor
would ho m a regarded as traitors any of
tho southern peoplo oxcept thoso who while
continuing to hold federal ofllccs and to
ill aw their pay from tho foderal treasury
used the inllucuco of tholr positions to
overthrow the govenuncut whoso servants
they wero. lor them ho would havo
favored no forgiveness, to them ho would
havo granted no pardons. Thoy wero
guilty of treason, for which thcio could bo
no palliation. These, however, wcio com-
paratively few. 1 ho war on tho part of tho
south was revolutionary. It was not only
so considered by other nations, but by thoso
whu administered tho government after the
war was ended. Ofllcers of high
standing lu tho confederate army
wio appointed to federal olllces by
(leu, Giant. Tlio Uco president ot tho con-
federacy, when subsequently lu Congress,
was triated with great respect by both
pintles, Tnoot thu mcinbcis of Iho pres-
ent Cabinet and nearly ovcry ono of the
soutllfrn senators In tho last and present
Congress held distinguished civil or mill-tai- y

positions under tho confederate gov-
ernment, This would not, could uot, havo
been tho case had they been guilty ot
treason, They were lovolutlonists, not
traitors, and as such thoy would havo been
tliatcd by Mr. Lincoln.

Nor would Mr. Lincoln havo appointed
to southern ofllccs such men as, unfortu-
nately, wero appointed, whoso chlof mis-

sion eicinwl to huo been to curlch them-
selves, omload the statcswlth ilcht.and per-
petuate tho sectional discord which had al-

wajs, to somo extent, existed, nnd which
had been aggravated aud Intensified by tho
war. Ills sjmpathy was as broad as his
patilitsTi. Dootcd to tho Uulou ucjt

"POT?
SB SA
Iillinery!

Iillinery!

We are still buying

New s every

week, although it is

getting a little late; but

our trade holds up so

well that we are com-

pelled to do it. We can

sell you as cheap in this

department as any

house in this business

exclusively.

heast, Wash
merely a geographical union, but a truo
national Union Lis aim would havo been
to build up tho wasto places, glvo uow llfo
to southern Industry, and bind together,
north and south, tho peoplo ot tho country
and tho wholo country by tics of mutual re-
spect, brotherhood, and Interest.

In what, then, consisted Mr. Lincoln's1
greatness f Not In his legal acquirements;
uot In his skill as a writer or elfectlvcness
as a speaker; not In his oxecutlvo ability
although In theso respects ho commanded
great respect; but hi tho strength ot his
convictions; his unwavering adherence to
tlia principles which ho avowed; his per-
sonal uprightness; his sound Judgment;
his know ledge ot the people, gained rather
by a study of hlinsolt than of them ; Ills
lovo of country; his humanity ; his sublime
faith In republican institutions.

It was theso qualities, rarely found lu
combination, which mado him grout aud
fitted him for tho high position which ho
filled with so much credit to himself, and
with lasting honor and benefit to tho nation.

Compctltltu Kxnmtnntlon.
I havo beforo mo the second annual re-

port ottho eh 11 service commission. From
this I extract at random n few ot tho conun-
drums asked by tho examining board:

"From 1,000 grams of pure gold may bo
coined '.'70 ot tho pieces of Ger-

many. Ouo gram Is equivalent to I5.433.HtJ
troy grains. The United States gold dollar
contains S3.SJ tioy grains. Wiiat is tho
cquUalcnt lu United States dollars ot tho

piece, decimally expressed
"(ilvo tho operation In full.
"Namo tho bones of the Tarsus.
"What are tho secretions that act ou tho

food In the process of digestion?
" hat nro soma ot tho diseases supposed

to be due to filth r
"Namo tho two most common forms of

malarial fevers and tho mora common
sequetiu of theso dlscures.

"Tho silver colnago of Franco lu 1SS2

amounted to l.t.VJ.grJ.SO francs. Tho valuo
of tho franc Is lU.fl cents. What was tho
valuo ot this coinage expressed lu thu money
of thu United States

"(Sho the operation In full.
"It four horses draw a railroad car 85

miles In au hour, how many miles an hour
can a steam eugluo of Kill available horse
power drive a train of thirteen cars, tho
locomotive and tender being counted as
thrco cars t

"(llvo operation In full.
"What is tlio spocllic gravity or a compo-

sition of forty pounds of copper, specific
gravity 8.U3; tw euty pounds of zinc, specific
gravity 7.15, aud one pound of silver, spe-tll-

giavlty 10.50.
"(ilvo operation In full.
"What per cent, ot alcohol Is there lu a

mixture of nine gallons bD.lUO strong, twelve
gallons 113.100 strong, ten gallons 05.100
strong, and cloven gallons US.10J strong?

"(llvo operation In full."
This latter question anjbody could an-

swer with a Jug, but applicants are uot
fiirnlshid with them.

"Dcsirllia tho steam engine, stating g

jou know regarding tho mechanical
force excited in water by tho combustlou of
a given quantity of coal. When Is steam
said to hu used expausU ely f

"Dlstlucrulsli between reflection and re
fraction of light, and glvo example.

"Descrlbo electricity, Its kinds aud Its
best known applications.

"What Is tho relation of volume of gases
to pressure? Btato what jou know ot the
dllliislon ot gases."

Theso questions sorvo to show how small
a chimin ouo has of entering tho public
eenlcotluough tlio doors ot tho humbug
illl sen Ice commission. Olnclimat I

ClcarlhBtnlo scrgoiults. I'.lscmau Bros,, 7i 11

A Tnugli HprltiK Clilcliou.
A spring chicken escaped from a coop

that was bclug hauled through Main street,
in Chattanooga, tho other day and Hew luto
a clilua store, whero It lit on soma oxponslvo
glassw aro and vases aud broke goods to tho
aue of $150. Tho owner of Iho store sued

the ow uer of tho chicken and recovered thu
amount of damages, plus costs. Tho de-

fendant hasaippoalcd to a higher court, but
it appeals as If tho chances aro against him,
and tlio w holu amount tho fowl w 111

cost hlmw 111 probably be, Including law-jer- s'

fees, about It was a pretty
lough spring chicken, S.miimai Ycwi

Clearing salt) (19 tultn, Ucuau Bros., 7 & E.

. -- ,t if i "f iff jnw

ying-- I
u

Boot anil Shoe

t Department.

Always the last, but

not the least by far, 'as

iti has been often said
d

by many that it ranks

with any in the District.

Our stock is as com-ple- te

now as ever. Im-

mense lot of Low Shoes

at low prices.

.'For Men's, Ladies',

Misses', Children's, and

Infants', prices low

down, near the ground.

ington, D,

" TirnitrSroftt!Sr- -

STEINWAY
aiUKD BQl'.UUI AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS !

the nnsT in Titn woiildi
Tqjttkemltli a lsrge assortment or other Tlanos

constantly on band at the vrareroouis,

G25 PENNA. AVENUE.

EDWARD F. DROOP,
rartner of Hie lata W. O. METZCROTT Jt CO.

Solo Agent for Btelnirny & Son's I'lnnoi.
Tuning and Repairing Promptly Attended toby

r.elltileWpimen.

KNABE
PIANO-FORTE- S.

CXEQUALED IN TONE, TOUCir.WOKKMAU-Will- ",

AND UU1UUUTY.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS
JAt all prices, from (40 upward.

PIANOS FOR RENT.

WM. KNABE & CO.
. 817 HAiiitivr si'ac::.

Weber Pianos.
Mason & Hamlin

Organs.
Tlic Most Celebrated Instruments in

the World.

John F. Ellis & Co.
"

937 TENNA. AVENUE,
Niar Tenth Street.

The Oldest and Largest Music House In the City.

KsrAuuauED ltm.

ffi. G. Mctaott & Co,

003 PENNA. AVENUE,
y (Second door vtett of mint.)
V

Dealers In Music and Musical

r Novelties.

Bole Agents for the follow lag I'lauoi t

tniK'KIUUKO,

f II.UNia DUOS.,

J HARDMAN,

JAMES A IIOLMBTItOM, C. O. mtlQUS, and
' ' 1I0U01I A. WAltllUN OKOANS.

Pianos and Organs for rent and sale on easy terms.
Hjclal attention paid toTuulngaud Repairing

I'lanos.
All orders by msll promptly attended to.

"Cconomy is tho prudent uie of a uieans to a
eud."

THU LCOXOMY GAS COOKISQ STOVE

Turns less gua for the quantity ofcooking done thanpujroUttr.H Ltttcr coutlruclcil audtatur nuUliod
thin nuy other. The beat reauU fur broiling, bak-lu-

And rouittns Viththe minimum of couauimw
tloii of cat guaranteed,

l'trnoni using coal for cooVlng will And our Haiti
mot e llauge, s UU iti meuv tiupnmiutuU, the very
lut,

HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON,
431. NJutU Hi. H. W,


